
SAYS HE IS

REBEL BECAUSE LOYAL

Han Who Is Fighting Home Eula and
Threatening to go to War to Head
It Off Admits He 'i Paradox.

SPDUT OP COMBATIVE NX S3
PRESENT AT AN EARLY AGE

During Fenian Outrages He Went Up
and Down Ireland and Fearlessly

Prosecuted Men Arrested.

BL ED L. KEEN
(London Correspondent of the United

Press)
London, Der. 2. Eight now it 's toss-u-

whether Sir Edward Carson will be
embalmed in history as a patriot or a
rebel, a highmiaded statesman or a
iire-eatin- demagogue. Present British
estimates of a character of a dictator
of the 'Ulster Provisional Government'
depend largely on whether one is a
Unionist of a Nationalist, a Protestant
or a Catholic. For in England, and
particularly in Ireland, personal judg
ments are far more apt to be biased
by political and religious convictions
.than in America.

Carson himself admits he's a paradox,
"I am a rebel because I'm a loyalist,"
he says. He proposes to fight the gov-

ernment in roder to presorve the Empire
the unity of which he believes would
lie destroyed by Home Rule. Those
who know him find other contradictions
in his makeup. Born a fighter, from
a long line of fighting Celts, among
whom was the famous fighting General
Lambert, one of Cromwell's liejtenants,
in his private life Carson is as soft
and gentle as a woman. He has the
cool, calculating brain of the diplomat
and tho fiery heart of the Irish chief-
tain. He is at once orator, actor, poet,
noldier and organizer. He is one of
.England 's greatest lawyers and most
porsuasivo stump-speaker- His elo-

quence is sort of anKlihu
Jennings Roose-vol- t

combination. He is both geutlo-mai- i

and Democrat, and his modesty of
Uemofinor in his every-da- life is only
surpassed by Mb tremendous magiiotism
on tho platform.

The fighting career of the man who
is just now causing the British govern
nicnt more anxiety than even the suf
fragott.es, began in his early days at
school in Dmjlin,-wlier-a it was his favor-
ite pastime to lick kids twice his Bizo

and weight. This spirit of combative
ness never deserted him fbr a moment
in his subsequent public life. Now gaunt
and spare, he wouldn't impress th
casual observer as a real brigand at
Hicart. Yot he is never happy unless

This is Guaranteed, to
Stop Your Cough

Rlalce this Family Snpplr of
Congli Rrrup tit Home

and Dave S2.

This plan makes a pint of better
couch syrup than you could buy ready
made for $2.50. A few doses usually
conquer an ordinary cough relieves
even whooping cough' quickly. Simple
as it is, no better remedy can be had
at any price.

Mix one pint of granulated sugar with
Tfy pint of warm water, and stir for 2
minutes. Put 2J ounces of Pinex (fifty
cents' worth) in a pint bottle: then
add the Sugar Syrup. It has a pleasant
taste and lasts a family a long time.
Take a teaspoonful every one, two or
three hours.

You can feel this take hold of a cough
In a way that means business, lias
good tonio effect, braces up the appetite,
and is slightly laxative, too, which is
helpful. A handy remedy for hoarse-
ness, spasmodic croup, bronchitis, bron-chii- u

asthma and whooping cough.
The effect of pine on the membrane

Is well known. I'inex is a most valu-
able concentrated compound of Norwe-
gian white pine extract, and is rich In
fruaiacol and other natural healing
pine elements. Other preparations will
not work in this combination.

This Pinex and Sugar Syrup remedy
has often been Imitated, though never
successfully. It is now nscd in more
homes than any other cough remedy.

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction, or
money promptly refunded, goes with this
preparation. Your drugpist has Pinex,
or will get it for you. if not, send to
The Pinex Co., Ft' Wayne, Ind.

he is in the midst of a scrap, political
of otherwise.

He had a perfectly joyous time when
he was crown prosecutor in Ireland
during the Fenian outrages. While
murder, pillage, and cattle-mainin- g were
going on, he went up and down the
country fearlessly prosecuting men ar
rested under the crimes act, regardless
of the almost daily anonymous threats
to 'do him" and whenever ho could
he would dodge the espionage of the
armed detectives assigned by his super
iors to guard him. "Don't you know
Carson, that you are carrying your
life in your hand," remarked a friend
one day. "Yes," was the quick re
sponse, "and a loaded revolver in my
pocket.".

The fact that his courage is appre
ciated by his enemies was illustrated
by an incident following the conviction
and sentencing of a half dozen men
whom he had prosecuted. An immense
crowd had gathered outside the court.
Shillalahs and stones were flying in the
air, and there were open threats of
vengeance. Carson stood at a window
of the court, calmly watching the storm.
His friends besought him to withdraw
from the window of the court, and to
sneak back to his hotel from the rear
entrance. Carson consented to leave,
but he went by the front door. "I'll
go by the king's highway, or not at
ail," ho told them. As he stepped out
carrying only a light cane, it looked for
a moment as though a rush would be
made. On all sides there were howls
of execration, to which Carson paid not
the slightest attention. With a smile
on his face he walked down the stops
and went into the crowds. The crios
ceased. The hitherto frenzied Irishmen
fell back before him, and amid utter
silence he passed through unmolested,

"Perhaps it's just as well that I for-

got to bring my revolver today," ho
said as he entered the hotel.

Politically, Carson has never Leon

tamed, anil he has ofter felt tho sting
of the party lash. On one occasion,
differing openly on a matter of policy I

with one Unionist leader, Cirson be
came a political outcast for months
rathor than surrendor his convictions,
although at tho time he was about to
be awarded a high office. His last
big fight before ho took up the Ulster
cause was against the veto bill. Al
though many of his colleagues were in

favor of compromise as a
teewno wun

the prose-a- t

party cllt'011 in Crai8

mdvantnges he lomainod J"r Kiiieu

until ho wns
Tho idea that Carson and his follow

Ulsteritcs are bluffing in an-

nounced determination to
rulo even to tho extent of war
has now been protty generally aband-

oned. The connected the
organization of the "Provisional Gov-

ernment" and of the arming and drill-

ing of tho Ulster Volunteer force
become too woll known further to be
Ignored. Even the loadors of the Lib-

eral party are giving Carson the credit
of good Lord of tho

W inston Churchill the othor dav

in throwing out the suggestion of a
compromise, thus publicly proclaimed

belief: "I do not doubt, and no one

think doubts, that Edward
is sincere in tho course which he

has mado his own."

CRUISER IN PLIGHT

united mums leased wins.
8obastopol, Russia, Dec. 2. The

UratioU was reported in a serious

condition today, following its ground-
ing on a reef, near Postehannia. The

crew lauded safely, but two sea

men woro drowned, and are

mutsiug through the capsizing of a

boat sent to tho warship's assistance,

REFUSES REVIEW

DXITIO PHIS! MASID Will.
Washington, Doc. 2. Tho United

States supreme court refused today to
review the action of Indiana state court
in former Governor Thomas
R. Marshall aud othor state officials

submitting to the people a new
legislation, framed by tho legislature of
that state in The lower courts
declared the plan to print the consti-

tution on the ballots wrong method
of presentation.

oauiT 8AIJTM. OREGON, 2, 1913.

My Healing Balm Clean
Nose, Head and Throat Stops Nasty

Goes.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Get a small bottle just to try

it Apply a little in the nostrils and in-

stantly your clogged nose and stopped-u- p

air passages of the head will
you will breathe freely; dullness and
headache disappear. By morning! the
catarrh, or catarrhal tore
throat will be

End such misery Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any
drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm

DR. CRAIG IS CALLED

Attorney Inman Says Defendant
Slew Dr. Knaba and Ruined

Many School Girls.

QUARREL FOLLOWED HIS

TUESDAY,

Catarrhal

BREAKING OF ENGAGEMENT

Prosecutor Says Craig Wronged Many
Women Under Promise of Marriage

and Broke His Promise.

cnitbd piucss iJuaao "Ins.
Shelbyville, Iud., Dec. 2.

with a. scathing denunciation of Dr.
William H. Craig, well to do hoad of
an Indianapolis veterinary college, as
a monster of immorality, Attornoy Eph
Inmittu yesterday afternoon domandod
Craig's life, as murderer of Dr. Helen
Knabe, the handsome young woman
physician found doad in her apartments
in Indianapolis about two yoars ago,
with her throat cut from car to ear.

Inman, a prominent Indiana criminal

matter of
,awyor e,1W'Sed by Indianapolis wo--

mou 8 K,um sovoraj or "Carson "lastexpedienc v a
believing that principles werolK,mbo was ectod, to aid

stake which far outweighed the easo promised the

and there la l'rovo l,mt 1119 I"oner
fighting whipped.
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Cleansing,

Discharges Dull Headache

anyway,

open:

gone.
nowt

Eph

Opening

tlio woman during a quarrel, which fol
lowed his announcement that ho did not
mean to koep his plcdgo to marry her.

That Craig had wronged many women
under promise of marriage which he
subsequently repudiated was Inman 's
assertion. ,

"We know of one high school girl
among his victims," declared the at-

torney, "who, when she asked him to
take her as his wifo, as be said he would
recoived tho answer: T will pay in
cash,'

The same thing happened in the caso
of another girl with whom ho offered
to compromiso. This girl turned up

We Cannot Change the Styles, But We
Can Check Falling Hair.

Up to the timo wo began to civilize
him a baldheaded Indiun was a thing
unknown. Wearing nothing on his head
except tho furnished by nature
and being a stranger to the use of a
hair brush, especially the public one,
tho scalp and hair had plenty of venti-

lation, much sunlight and, hence, a con-

dition favorable to a luxurnut growth
of hair existed at all times.

It was tho adoption of air and light
excluding head gears and artificial
head ilocoratlons generally, together
with the use of a community hair brash
which gave the dandruff germ its
uortunlty. Since this parasite Iibs mul-

tiplied to an alarming degree until now
there is hardly a person who is not
troubled more or less with dandruff
and fnlling hair.

Many, to be sure, have passed the
worrying stago. Having become chron
ically bald they realize that nothing is

OR CATARRH, OPEN AT ONCE

dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose,
head and throat; clears the air pas-
sages; stops nasty discharges and a
feeling of cleansing, soothing relief
conies immediately.

Don't lay awake tonight, struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness is distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith just once in "Ely!
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

mysteriously in Florida just before this
trial opeued.

"Craig watched Rr. Enabe when she
was unaware of it He peered in at
her windows nightly. Finally they
quarreled and he killed her."

FOUR MORE QUACKS TO

BE ARRESTED FOR CRIME

UN1TID FUSS UlBID W1B1.

San Francisco, Dec. 2. Four more
arrests were promised soon today by
Attorney Louis H. Ward, special pros-

ecutor of quacks for the state board of
pharmacy.

Ha would say no more than that they
wore San Franciscans nor would he re-

veal whether arrests wore made in Oak
land, though it was known, spreading
out from here, the campaign is to be-

come state wide.
A warrant was issued yesterday,

charging Spencer L. Higgins, who is
also waiting trial, accused of practic-
ing medicine without a license, with
obtaining money by false proton9os.

Donato Moscowi, who Bwore to the
warrant, stated that Higgins, posing as
a regular physician, chargod him $100

for diagnosing an illness as a minor
complaint and offered to cure

it for $120, following which a genuine
physician told him he was a hopeless
cancer victim.

REQUEST FOR ZELAYA

WITHDRAWN BY ENEMIES

IBNITBD FBI U1BHU WIKI.T

Washington, Doc. 2. Through its
legal representatives horo, the Nicara-
gnan govormnent yesterdny withdrew
its request for tho extradition of

Jose Santos Zelaya, who was
dotained in New York.

The Nienraguan lawyers told Solici
tor Joseph W. Folk, of the state depart-
ment they would bo satisfied if tho
United States deported the exprosident
to his home in Barcelona, Spain. From

the fact that the oxtradition application
was withdrawn, it was surmised that
some such promise was given.

The application, as filod, charged
Zelnya with murdering two Nicaragiians
during his term of office. It was be

that or

PRESENT DAY HATS AND STYLES IN

covering

OF

capable of producing natural hair for
them. Let these be a warning to all
who are experiencing tho significant
annoyance of dandruff and falling hair.

Dandruff, which is due to a germ and
falling hair can both bo ovoreomo by
the rcgnlnr use of Nowbro's Horpicide.

This wonderful scalp remedy frees
tho scalp of all dnmlruff and stops the
hair from coining out. The destruction
of tho germ permits tho hair to grow
naturally and luxunintly as nature In-

tends.
Hurpicido makes the hair bright,

snappy, light and fluffy,
Newbro's Horpieido in 50c and $1.00

sizes is soli) hy all dealers who guar-

antee it to do all that is claimed. If
you am not satisfied your money will
be refunded.

Applications obtained at tho better
barber shops and hairdresslng pnrlnrs.

Send 10c In or silver for a

sample nnd booklet to the Ilerpli'ldc
Co., Dept. R Detroit, Mich,

was wanted for was tho killing of the
two Americans, Grace and Cannon, ex
ecu ted in Nicaragua while he was dio
tator of that country.
' The final guess today was that the
Nicaragnan govenrment suspected he
was in New York, where he was arrest
ed, to cook up a plot for another de-

scent on the little republic, and wanted
either to got him into its own hands
or scare him out of the hemisphere.

When he heard the papers
was out for him, Zelaya had himself
carried into a friend's New York apart-
ment in a trunk. The police found anil

arrested him, however, hold him for
some time in a cell and then turned him
over to the federal authorities, who
locked him rip in tho Tombs, whence he
was subsequently released by virtue of

a habeas corpus writ.

EIGHT-HOU- LAW IS
UPHELD BY CALIFORNIAN

UMITID I'llKHS I.H1SID WIHB.

San Francisco, Doc. 2. United States
District Judgo Van Fleet, with tho con-

currence of United Suites District
Judgo Dooliiig and Appellate Judgo
Morrow, upheld here today the constitu-
tionality of the law for women
possod by tho California legislature,

Tho decision was rendered in denying
tho petition for an injunction sought
by the Morritt hospitnl tmstoos to re-

strain Labor Commissioned McLough-lin- ,

his deputies and District
Hitios of Alamoda county from enforc-
ing the law on the ground that it was
a violation of the federal constitution.

The oight-hou- r law providos that
student nurses shall not be worked more
than eight hours daily.

lieved, however, what he really , ottat.tty i.jvns bp.ttpr
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ADJOINING TRACTS

ohitsd raiss MA8SD WIHI.J

Portland, Ore., Dec. 2. That the
lands of Union county dealt in by Ore-

gon Inland Development company after
tho contract with John Vonson for the
sulo of his school sections had boon
cancelled wore much bottor in quality
that tho Vcason lunds was indicated
by testimony presented in tho Conway-Hicho-

caso yestorday.
Frjink Hichoy and J, T. Conway, pres-

ident and manager, ros(ectlvoly, of tho
Oregon Inland Development company,
are on trial in the federal court on a

charge of fraudulent use of tho mails.
It, W, Allen, superintendent of tho
joint government stuto agricultural ex- -

Mtriment station at Hermiston testified I
yesterday that he had closely examined
tho hinds owned by tho company in
Union county and In nearly ovory in
stance stated ho found tillable sections

WIFE SECURED BY NEWSPAPER
AD PLEASES THIS TEACHER

osiTin runs maskd wisa.l
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 2. With the

expressed intention of marrying Miss
Mary Parker at Walla Walla in about
threo weeks, F. M. Ghormloy, prlnclunl

mas ,)iC)Fe
ffyour shopping too long.
while stocks are complete.

VENT
,e of Nonotuck
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CHILDREN'S COATS
Coats that are decidedly and girlish in cut
and appearance; materials that are attractive in col-

or and pattern, all made to jive tn utmost service
and entire satisfaction.

LOT 1 SPECIAL
LOT IL SPECIAL

Ison's Package Dressings

iwrr jtrcct ecrwirs st,,tc a toust

of the Troy, Oregon schools has re-

turned to his home today after being
hore since Thanksgiving mooting pros-

pective life mates attracted by a news-

paper ad.
Ghormley was highly pleased with the

outcome, saying that Miss Parker, who
is about 35 years old is intelligent, has
a good temper and is practically a
"Venus."

RESOLUTION OF SYMPATHY

FOR ACCUSED MEN ADOPTED

united muss LtuaiD wiri.
San Diego, Cal., Doc. 2. The local

branch of the socialist party and rep-

resentatives of several labor unions

Insist on thin label to insure
satisfaction.

Sweaters
For thtentlrt family

13.00
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have adopted resolutions today express-
ing sympathy with the men held for
trial for murder as the result of the
riot at the Durst hop ranch near Wheat-
land last August; the auth-oriti-

of Yuba county and asking Gov
ernor Johnson to appoint a special
judge to hoar the pleas of the men for
a change of venue. The resolution
hold that a fair trial was impossible
is conductod by the present county of-

ficials, who are accused of bias.
Tho first trial is scheduled to start

today at Marysville, The men named
In the resolutions are Herman Suhr
aud Richard Ford,

JOURNAL WANT ADS. bring results.

. TWFft CO.

Mil-- "

You eliminate the possibility of
getting an inferior sweater coat
if you are sure the one you fruy
carries the Knit-Rig-

ht label.
Nothing better can be made.

Knit.Rlght

FromSt.OOtof

1 -

condemning

FOR SALE BY

ALL GOOD DEALERS

i Extra! Extra!
For tho first time in the history of Salem the people

of Marion and Polk counties can secure all kinds of
sacks at right prices in this city, instead of spending
their time and money in going to Portland. We are pay-in- g

one cent a pound for ell kinds of rags. We also are
paying $13 per ton for all kinds of cast iron. Highest
prices paid for all kinds of old clothes, household goods
and furniture. We buy and sell everything from a
needle to a piece of gold. All kinds of tools and ma-
chinery and pipe bought and sold. The house of a half
a million bargains.

H. STEINBOCK JUNK CO.
233 State Street phone Main 224

Salem. Oregon.
4

MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS - - By Gross HEHRYJR.5aS
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